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. CITY mziK jThe members of the Baptist SundayjO GAL NEWS. oev:daughter, Mrs, Howard! of New Berne,

who has .been. ,Yry5. sick ! Mr., Rhodes
has become disconsolate at a bachelor's
life, and will be absent for a few days
atleastkj-n- J4,';fl.o;U:i - , i

of which were well done from the be-

ginning even unto the end of the same.
About noon the landing was', )reac!,cl
and the debarking soon, aocompliahel,
and the meandering route to the grove
soon lined with little ones and joyous

M ,.al V V VPp

P.j; Li; pltBBV,1 Manage
(li '

i J .ii . i,'"' v H ; s 1

tuw "i :.vf''ci,m i

uouse; has oeen tnorougniy overnauiea
and renovated,, and is now opened for
the summer travels , .!

A three "story porch has been added
on the; south front; in full view- of the
ocean. V "'; i 't . '' 1

Parties visiting the sea shore will find

this a pleasant plaoe to stop. ' The house
has been greatly improved, and 'guests
may expect the best faresecond to
none in Eastern North Carolina. " '

The guests of the Newbern House, by I

Standing myitation, have the privileges
of the bail room and promenade of the
Atlantic Hotel. , -

Chaises tnodcrate. AcconunodaUoas
firet-clae- v , , , "

. i

For terms apply to - j t ?"

i V F. L, PERRY,
junl4-dl- Manager.,

Ds ' C!CmUs3 1 Ds

notk;e.
AU persons liable ander Schedule B. Tax

are hereby notified that they are required by
law to lilt the same, daring the first TEX (10)

days in July. Persons falling to list within
the time will be placed on the delinquent list,
and will be charged with doable tax. I will
best my office to receive the same. Blanks
furnished. . . . i ., ...

JOSEPH liELSON,
JunHdtd ' ; Register of Deeds.

J.M." SCOTT
Has just opened, on the Southwest corner of
Middle and South Front streets, a stock of

First Class Fainily Groceries
' '

I

Floun Sugar, ; Coffee," Molasses, Sy.
rwp, meats, ;; vanned woas,
, Crackers, iSoaa ana avgar,.

TINWARB,
Also Tobacco,1 Snuff arid Cigars

This oolumn. next to Iocs! news. Is to bs
used for local advertising. ' Rates, 10 eenU a
line for first Insertion, sikd $ oeits s Um tor
each subsequeut lnertioa. , .

Anna nnb naA nnmn vato Ki.f nuM
tern water. r:., tr.- -

. A First Class ... ,.

Sewing ,. machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal offioe.

"t. .0. ii II ii mi

fktiso ta-Trs::!:-
:f3,

, Iq, order t uigure making connection at
Goldsfcoro, Jt Is Imperatively neeeaoarr that
U Train should leave Kbw Berne promptly
at four o'clock, p. m. - ,

Truckers are requested, therefore, to have
their Track at the Depot not later than

Fifteen Minutes to Four.

forwarded the next dy. ' . 'J'

fAMES XbBIaH.' "
Juiiel2dtf . 'y " .;

w
Superintendent.

butter;
Fine Cooking Butter from un cotanlrD

at 15 cents per pound by the kiL
New York State Butter at IS cents per

pound by the tub. '
(Good Goshen Butter at Sfteeatsper

pound by the retail. . ( i.
V. E. FOY & CO.,

uncit Middle ' 1I Block, street,'
d Newborn. N. C.

;

NEW BERNE

BILLIARD PARLOR,
la the Duffy Building on Middle

street, near corner of Pollock. ,

nvc wtu tari fr hist put imiii1iwii1pnifiwvi IVI III!
im ys !! J 1 S MiJjuaara ana two rooi,

Finest in' the Country.

CAEOHBOLETTE. ! TABLE.

" - -- w -- w
.'..,......The flnegtLlquors and Cigars, the celebrated

BEKQNER & ENGEL BEER, Bour Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Llmburger and Schweitzer
Cheese cengtantly on band.

JOHN DETRICK.
wovia & w.

JUST RECEIVED
' ;' - 1'jri-- -i

' AT
. . '

CI1AS. 11.1 BLANK'S

DUNLOP & McOAWOE'S

......(.,'. . ' .'
Celebrated Decorticated '

Himgaiian '
. Roller ; R:ocess

The "Best in tie Market. . r ,
.;. ,,.; . ,1 " ,'. .. i I ' ': '

Try it and you will never aseanv .

other. . ... ....
LIME I LIME !

200 Barrels Building Lime,
i $1.25 per Barrel

In lots Of twfentv-flv- A barrels. mini trni.

MKraMffielJ0EVIL11HG THE TAILORS

5C .:

rr: r
Jos. I' ; CUiedule B. taxes.
ll. : ki2V'r9, etc.
.P. L. 1 fclLEY lIiHel. ;t..

jutti -- 1 l;jaatiire Almanac, ,.;
r

Sun rires, 4M3 ) Length of day, - ;

, f 'n f ris, 7:17 fit fcoura, 84 minutes.
:

imwoo seta at 18:43 ft. n. ' ''
,; 'l' ;

Sunday School picnics are
(
the order

oftheaayi :iSti': tfvd
Dr-- J.D. Clark is attending the Den-U-l

Convention at forehead City, 3

The schooner Melvin is at Stimaon'e
mill loading lumber for Philadelphia.

Sixteen bales of cottoa sold at the
' Exchange yesterday,' the beit offered

bringing 0,40. ,
; kf'-''-

Mr. E. J. Nixon, of New Hanover
county, has located in the city and com-

menced the stud; of law under the firm
. of Nixon, oni 9t lljimT

Our neighbor, the Nutshell, publish-

es . a& item,
"

BeoeiYer Gallia's
which appeared in last Satur-

day's issue of the JOCBNlLlind credits
the Raleigh rJi

'

Mr. F. L. Peiry left fast nlghi for
Morehead City to take charge of the
"Newbern House." He is as old hotel-i- et

and will doubtless do all for his guests
that he promises. See "ad."

A little boy of Mrs. Thos. Askins, who

. died on Tuesday evenings was taken
across Neuse river yesterday evening
for' interment. He was about four
year eld and had been sick but a short
time. ':

Our Register of Deeds gives notice
for Schedule "B', to be, listed by the
10th bf July. He furthermore v says

'hat all who do not make their returns
by that time will be advertised in this
paper. j!f -- -

It is said that Mr. Hargis, whom we
mentioned on yesterday as spending his
summer vacation in this city, is very
.fond of --the fish to be found in this
market. The herrings brought here are
delightful, rruy
f J Heavy ishipments of truck are being
made daily over the A- - & N. C. R. R.

The press was so great on yesterday
that aa es.Ua train had to be sent out.
The regular train left at 4:09 p. m. and
the other at 5:86.
- The Atlantic Fire Co. having had
some repairs made in the flues of the
boiler took her at the- - loot of Casa
street yesterday, and while haying on a
good stream MaJ. George Credle came
along and his hat blew off and the pipe--

man cruelly mistook the' Major's head
' for a ball of fire and leveled the stream
. on it The Ma j. says that sort of water
. is wetter than any other. ' -

Tu Vame la Print. ' y'
Miss Irene Radcliff has returned from

her Northern visit.
Misses Sallie and Addle White, of

" ' Perquimans county, arejisiting Mr. E,

A. "White.-':'- !;':

Mrs. John W. Shackleford is in the

Another S uadar School Picnic'
t. CrDrians Sundav-scho- ol (colored)

went up the river on the steamboat
Trent yesterday morning on a picnio
The school presented a, handsome, ap
pearance as it marched to the boat head
ed by a band of music, each class bear

. ing an 'appropriate and beautiful ban,
''ner.

From laamotr f Gen. lohn A, Dlx,
Our literary critio gives notice else

where ef a book published by Harper
Bros, entitled "Memoirs of John Adams
Dix," We give an extract from the
aavaace sneew:

"On Sunday, April 14, the fact became
jmth tHnt tort Bumter naa eurren- -

d.n '. e excitement created by the
ton, . .t of that fortress and Us
E" " . t 0 'ance by Anderson was
in, rs. lieoutrf-'eontheUove-

r-- t(( t' i Ui ''"It thus perpe-tr-a,

11 'I )i ... c f iJouth Caro
lina eealod t'. a l a of t' 9 new-bor-n

Corrid-ir- " it i i ' jtionof s'
verv. Iut, i I . , r :s at the
Kg, ' """'""a m:1 a T.i ft tli? co"-qu- e

J v. LI. 'i i t f' ow. In t:.
t 7f Ne Voi k a f--.e- r of prs,
r ' ncn (?avo- - to t'.e i --

f . : V and deoroud to ol. ,;n
1 : , ' .jtlvU of t'.e Union, were

. t ; r ia auxious conference
i i' i.,lnms solicitude the
l ' tt':e peace. 'A mes- -

. . in breathlesst t i i loom
I ) v . t i 'General Beaure- -

r i 1 i 1 i j on I'ort Sumter I

'J.vsed re--
li i, lool.sn?

.. C" 9 Of

11 ri ud in a
1, we are

i I

School and invited guests are requested
to meet at the Baptist church at 6:80

'clock Friday - morning. : The train
will leave promptly at 7. - ,1.

; j - .o,B M. Gates, Supt. j -

The Farmers and Merchants Steam
boat Company of Snow BUI gives notice
that bridges across Moccasin River , or
Coatentnea Creek must have draws
thirty feet wide to insure the passage
of boats."- - New Berne" is the natural
outlet for Greene counties', products
and Contentnea Creek should be util
ized in bringing them here. The organ-
ization of this steamboat Co. is a warn-
ing that they are coming.' SNew Berne
should put on her Sunday clothes and
extend her hand' with a polite bow.
Good people up there In Greene; proud,

TWtatr-r- m Tears Ago.4,. .. ,..;
This, evening twenty-fou- r years ago.

at 8 o'clock an Educational .Conven-

tionwas held at the Presbyterian Church
in this city.- - We learn front' the Prof
grestf issued t the next morning,, that
about 250 passengers,' mostly delegates
to the Convention, arrived on the train!
among them

" large number of ladies!
In the crowd Were, Gov Ellis, ex-Go-

Swain, Prof. Hubbard, W--
Esq., Rev. C. H. Wiley and others. -

A large number of the citizens turned
out to welcome the Visiting strangers,
and at night upon the assembling of the
convention-- the u church was densely
crowded,.. f W

The annual, address was delivered by
Rev. B, Clegg of Iredell, and was pro
nounced 6a all sides to be an able and
interesting discourse. - '

On the following day the convention
met in Andre wi Chapel on Hancock
street, Rev. B. Clegg in the chair, J. D.
Campbell, Esq.,' secretary.; . ; . - j

On motion of : Rev. C. H. Wiley His
Excellency Gov. Ellis was unanimously
and by rising vote invited to a seat on
the platform. . . ;

Committee on business reported as
the first business in order, the election
of officers, which being' taken up Gov,
Ellis rose and in a few very appropriate
and eulogistic remarks, put W. W
Holden, Esq., in nomination for the
office of President, and he was unani
mously- - elected by a rising vote' and
conducted to the chair by Gov. Ellis and
Rev. C.H. Wiley., . , , ..

At Hi o'clock ' the convention ad'
journed to the- - Presbyterian church to
hear the lecture of Rev. F. M. Hubbard
which was interesting and. instructive,

At 8 o'clock an immense audience as
sembled at the Presbyterian church to
hear the lecture of Gov,; Swain, which
the Progrm says was very learned and
entertaining. ; . f

' On the second day of the session Prof.
Johnston submitted a very lengthy and
interesting report, comprehending
full scope of the ' history of Normal
Schools, in Europe and America, both as
to their origin and practical results
showing in the , most satisfactory man
ner that the success of education greatly
depends upon "an organized system of
Normal Schools in which the science of
teaching shall be taught as other pro
fessions are taught. ';

We have clipped the above items
from the proceedings of the convention
to show the interest taken in educational
matters just prior to the war. Fn this
convention were some of the purest and
most patriotic sons of North Carolina,
but among all those who figured con'
spicuously in; that) assembly we don't
recognize the name of a single New
Bernian. Was the old town beginning
to slumber at that early date on this
most Important question? :.

i ice
o Tha Pic Nic Tuesday.; --

Ed. JOcbnal: As already, stated in
your paper, the Episcopal Sunday school

had its annual pic chip- - on Tuesday
which differed from ordinary ones in
that it was a combination of pis nie, eX'

cursion, and moonlight excursion all
run into one and the same enterprise.
; Just after Mr. Wood's mule fell in the
dock, or in other words, about 9:80

m., the snug little steamship, Elm City
steamed; out of her birth laden " with
a commodiously large cqwd of Sunday
school children, teachers and friends
and directed her course down the Neuse
for Adam's Creek, where ' the landing
was to be made and the dinner served
It was a subject of regret that the Rec
tor and his lady could not join the hap-

py party on account of sickness, but he
had as shepherd of tha flock assembled
them at the church and implored the
protection and defence Of that Great
. rpherd whose watchful eye is ever
ct. . r Uicm, and whose presence though
i : v!o'ble, is none the less real, conduct
1 1 them to the boat and bade them
t lieu; '

. y

Tla Cnnerintendent, Geo. II. Roberts,

older ones rushing to the frontf! j '.

The road ran through a cotton field
and by the border of a ditch festooned
with wild . roses,' plum bushes and
blackberry vines and hard byV a nnnv
ber of apple trees loaded with promising
fruit, which was temping to mother
Eve and also to her numerous progeny.

Keep off of that cotton," "children,
let those apples alone," f'keep in the
road, children," were commands con--
Untly heard along the line,' by all, ex

cept ihose for whom they were intend
ed, until the gate was reached and the
serpentine road through a forest deli ta
ken for. the beach.: Soon the swept
ground, white-washe-d trees, new seam,
tables, "swings, eroquet square, "hick
horses" and all are possessed without
the loss pf any killed, wounded or miss it

ing. .The whole establishment was ta-

ken possession of in the name of Peace!
Plenty and Pleasure, and only awaited
the arrival of the basket train fo perfect
the same, r ,.JS i L ; - i i,

These were soon at hand, the tables
loaded with choice substantial, delica-
cies and such condiments as the like oc
casions demand. ' The walk was just
long enough and the delay just suffi-

cient to fill the bill of a first class apeti--

tiser, ana xrom appearance was a sue
cew; that is, if any apetiser is necessary
to the average child at A picnio. ,

About 6 o'clock, found all on board
and the ship heading homewards, and
as there was no dancing Mr. Tinker in
troduced as amusements a huge tub of
lemonade and a general waltz' began
and continued throughout the .trip to
town. After night the moon shone out
beautifully and added the third and
closing character to the Expedition
that of a moon, light excursion which
was terminated at about 9 o'clock,- - and
all were happy and safe at home and
only a few came in minus their head'
gear, having permitted their hats to be
donated to tne use of the fishes of the
river. - , ; .

I must not close, this already too long
epistle without mentioning the ' singu
larity of names along; of Kings there
were five Georges! and of that number
was our friend George Credle who

to 'enjoy himself, greatly and
lost no opportunity of using every ef--,
fort fa aid other to eTbtteamrlIrt
Credle proved that he can be as enter- -

tammg ana engaging in manners among
elegant ladies as he is with credulous
newspaper reporters or when describing
one editor. to another. Of the patriarchs
there were Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
while the saints were represented in
name by John, James, Peter, Mathias
and Thomas who was surnamed Diddi-mus- .

C.- (.
' Catharine Lake Items'.

Mr. Harvey is doing a good trade at
Sneed's Ferry.. J-y- t vi. x'

The mouth of New River deserves
some appropriation : from the govern-
ment. Any one can see it who will go
and look.

A heavy rain and wind storm every
where on June 2d. 'At the mouth of
New River, it was almost equal to the
great August storm. '

The flounder is like the flee "when
you tnink . you've cotcnea nun you
hant." If you dont think so, ask some
green-hor- n in the business. .

:

When the Yankees came tp Onslow
county," they ; found three strange
things Old George Young, a tame wild
goose, and a dead live-oa- y i

The hog-thbler- a is playing havoc
among the hogs in the lower part of the
county. Can some correspondent give
us a remedy in the JoUbnaL? j

A good doctor can get' a splendid
practice by settling at feed's Ferry
They are anxious for one and expect to
advertise in the Medical Journal.

Our county'1 was' represented at the
Kinston College commencement by vol
S. B. Taylor and family, Edgar and Nick
Cox, Miss Lorena Murrill and others,
They report an excellent time.

Our county might be called "the land
of figs." Mr. W. W. Lewis has some
bushes ' on the bank of New River,

which bearveryfine figs.';-H- e says they
grow almost as large as a man's fist.

, Fishing is getting to be fine sport at
Catharine Lake. , Col. Taylor caught 21

very large porch in less than an hour.
Just as he was drawing up a perch a
iackbeean to chase .hint.' .He cri M
the latter iu his hand 211 inches long.

The Sneed's Ferry section is almost
populous enough, to be ca'.Ll a town
It has six stores in about a mile square
about 00 school children in the Peru
d', tact, niil i ?.ny other signs of pros
ror?y. I"r. J. i. Yrilliama is now toach-
h--

3 for Ce ii. -

The colored people of this county- - will
compare favorably with Any ;

in the
State. ' Jt b ' commonly 'remarked that
they are generally peaceable,' quiet, and
hard Working. ' They have several up-

right men among them who preach and
set a sodtmoralextuaple; 'f)?i j

'

Mr. ,G, Ww Taylor,) whoJAas : been
merchandising a Jacksonville for some
timet has lately nioved his furniture
from the , Lake, and Mrs. Taylor will
now be able to arrange her own sweet
home, which is always the delight of
the heart of woman-HK- id man too. '

Wallace Lewis, at the mouth of New
River,' had the largest gun which I have
ever seen. It is a full inch in the bore,
and about five feel ttt lerlLT "Ha says
he has shot a halt pound of lead out of

aibne iime,and is apt to kill some
thing. It ,'was made to order to kill
wild geese and other large fowl at long
range, rrvf j vil--

'
i The New Summer Resort.

;

Editob Jooemal: The place at which
the picnic was. held on Tuesday has
been fitted up especially for the con-

venience of excursion parties and im-

provements are still in progress, which
will, when completed, make it one of
the most enjoyable spots in this section.
Situated just at !the mouth of , Adams
Creek, on the south side of Neuse river
and only about fifteen miles from, and
in view, of Pamlico Sound, it is one of
the finest water views in reach of bur
citizens. ; Facing ' westward, on ' your
left is the wandering creek seven miles
long, in . front,' Neuse river, with its
bends and curves' as far as the eye
reaches, with ' Wilkinson Point raising
its head as if to hide the city of New
Berne from view, then turning to the
right you see this same river spreading
but until the name is lost and the inland
sea catches vision and scoops the hori
zon: while behind you groves of myrtle,
pine, sweet gum, and above you the
sheltering .limbs, of huge hickory and
other lords of the forest

i
seem to, wave

rejoicingly ,mai auer waiuug w iumij
years for the pleasure, they, are at laBt

granted the , privilege Of ; furnishing
sweet, shady bowers for lovers to shore
and innocents to revel beneath. . , ;'

The white sand which produces such
an unpleasant glare in the sutt is entire-

abiinrahdairwetf-filag- B

water rushes produce the exaotly oppo"

site effect and adds greatly to the com-

fort of all who may enjoy it. It will be
a Calm day when there is no breeze at
this airy spot, which I now take the lib-

erty of naming oace for all Gray-Le- e

Beach and bespeak for it a visit irom
all who think this picture what I know
it to be, imperfect, y ;' f W:

COMMERCIAI.
' New berne Market.

;;i't I t ''' J

Cotton Middling. 9 strict low
middling 9 8-- 8; low middling 9 4.

Uobn in sacKs, otto.; in duije ic.
Tckpkntinb Dip, ?2.25; hard

,
$1.25. ;

$1.25. J

TAX-r-Fir- m at $1.50 and $1.75.
ax 25c. to 28o. per lb.

.oney 60c. per gallon. i '

, Bkkf On foot, 5o. to7c. .

Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country , 18o. per pound. '

i Laed Country, 14c. per lb.
i Fresh Pobk 7a9c. per pound. .':'
I Eooa 15o. per dozen.- - ;; c-- '

PKANtrrs $1.50 per bushel.
; Foddke $1.25. per hundred.' ,

"

Onions 4o. per bunch. '

Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel. .

Hides Dry, 9o. to llo.; green 5c.
' Tallow 6c. per lb. " - it: .v? :
', Chickens Grown, 60a70o. per pair. ;
' Meal Bolted, 75c per bushel.
- Potatoes Bahamas, 50c.; yams 60c.

per bushel. ' .'" 'i-- -

1TENBP8 ao. per Bunon.
Walndts--50o- . per bushel.
Wool 12a20ci ner Dound. v

'

Shingles West India.dull and nom.
ifial; not wanted. . .Building 5 inch,
hearts, $8.50; saps, $2.50 per M. ;

U. S. MACK, .

At his New Stand on Middle St.,
j ! . i n ii ' ' ' '

one door below South Front,
"

' ' '
y ..(( jg offering

t
his New Stock of

DKUOS,-- '
,

, PAINTS," 1 ','
n j.'

OILS, , - - '

; ,iM;itopi5d7.:v, ,

:v J. TWINES. . .

CANVASS
NAILS, , y..

vSPIKES,
'

i
OAKUM,'

! , . ETC. ETC
At bottom Prices for cash.

1

Ji.iiukiul for past favors, he invites hli

friends to come again. . . dAw

i t ;

KA ..... .InnAlO-ilAisrA- m I

Death to Whitewash.

TVEatwll'a
PREPARED, GYPSUM

For whitening: and coloring Walls
of Churches, Dwellings, factories,
Mills, .boras ana enoes. '

Beantlfnl, Darmole & Cheap.

its ntx rtoritv over Lime is like that of
Paint. F nrnlshed In several different colors.
Does not Rab. Peel.'Craek, Wain Off
or Chance Color. Send for prices and Tint
Cards showing the dlnerent colors.

For sale In bbls, M bbls, bbls and cans,
; By JOHN C. WHITTY, Newbern, N. Oi, '

; ; Agent for Newbern and vicinity,

Just Received:
1 V. . A LOT OF ;: .

Murchison's s Patent Combi
nation Hoes, Rakes, Forks,
. ' . J l.l.ti . .1 1 . I '. . . ( ' uKJ
OtC, CH7.-S- :, - , :....r, .

This combination is indispensable tc
Gardeners and Farmers. ; f. ;i

Call early and supply yourself before
. ii t '

tney are au guuu.
C. WHITTY,

may24dtf New Berne, N. C.

t v '1 t

i

j s

La... wl
the twenty-nint- h Annual Meeting;of the

ntnckholders of the Atlantic and North Caro.
Una Railroad Company Will be held at MOH&
HKAUUl l On

TIIVRSDAY, the 98th dajr f June, 1883
F.

niaySdtd ' becrelary,

i t JVmayidtf ' : . SIMMONS HAVJjlNS.

: Notice. V

MRS: A. 'J. HART;' . )
..... ; ;. Will qloe out her '1,1 ..'..

ENTIRE STOCK OF mpi MX
AST COST !

-

Buting the Next Sixty. Days
I at Store on Middle itreet.one door from Cut-- '
torn House. ," i i . U v

Ladies will do well to cal,as the Goods sre ""

all this Spring's Importations. t ,

waylOdlm ' "r ' Mns. A, J. HAUT , ,

iruuon wamet uorned Her
English Breakfast Bacon," t ,

Sugar Cared Shoulders, , ' '
,

Small fltims,J . 1 1 '
Smoked BeefTongues. ? w

English Island Mqlasses, (
'

i i
Porto BIqo Molasses,
Fine Syrup,

XT3& VJEBY BESTBUlTEft thotcan be Im !,
Irish Potatoes, fir ' ' 'i 1 '
Creara Cheese.. tI (

the following are a few of the Can ned C
Which I art eflerlng go Cheap: -

; Tomatoes, Peaohe, Boston Bitlu a 1

Pine Apple. Corn. Buccotaalil Pp . t
salmon, Olive Bntter. Milk. iv i
Pickles.- - 1 -

' ''';.(,,,(.
My $plpesaro! perfectly Pui

r
Janll-dl- y

lly nr. llr. Coo. E. Tinker and
.t cf vr-- ' 'r'-ors- 8'"nE"cJ c

) i , Yl'-l- tl.e f " ' ' t

.v ; C 1 t-- 0 i' ', , L "i

1'rs. J.i. il. I ' o k-- has been absent
f. i 1. ." re. o vLitlng her


